
Sanitation in Kentucky Schools
My J.OOAN II CKKU9UK, .Tr.

' In this world of various obstacle
and numerous jternlexlties, we are bc- -
in "pinched" on all side )y results
of Illegitimate causes. There arc so

many questions boforo the wandering

minds of the people that no question is

receiving prouor Investigation. One

Ihnnrv U ndvaneed end brines about
considerable agitation for a time, but

the cftVct Is destroyed by the Intro-

duction of a dlfferont Idea. We must
clinf,' to a thine until there is nothing
of relative importance left. If a.prop-ositlo- n

is explicitly placed before us

and we ascertain no real value there-
in, let us drop it; but if a proposition of

vast Importance a proposition with

tho word "necessity" written upon the
face of it and one that requires alert
judgment and nccurato action, then let
us consider let us look Into it and sec
what there Is in it for us.

In presenting the subject, Sanita-
tion, the face value is sufficient to en-

gage our lmmediato attention. To
have sanitary conditions prevailing in
our schools will mean the building of
better moral character, Improvement
of the intellect, and the prolonging of
physical life. How many little chil
dren go to school and sit all day in an
ill ventilated, dirty, filthy school room.
Many diseases originate in such school
rooms. Tho environment Is sapping
the vitality of the innocent youth. We
are responsible, not the Infant. Ignor-
ance Is such a vice! It is ignorance
that causes the major part of the
crimes of the country. It Is not illiter-
acy. We know better, but for the sake
of a few frivolities, we neglect the
paramount duty of our lives the duly
to educate. Ignorance Is merely Ignor-
ing a thing. Sometimes the very thing
that is Ignored is an established fact.
Illiteracy Is knowing no better; having
no general knowledge of a thing. Ig-

norance is a dynamo which generates
nn electrical current that over powers
the minds of tho illiterate, careless,
indifferent people.

Sanitation must be taught in our
public schools if we are to hand down
to our posterity ho.lthy, intelligent
citizens. All of us can ventilate a room;
all of us am use a broom; nil of us can
use common water. So we have no ex
cuse to be untidy. Plenty of pure wat-
er, both on the outside and Inside, will
produce wholesome effects. Teach the
child to drink plenty of pure water,
teach him to use plenty of soap and
scrubbing powders if nece-sar- y, to
keep his physic clean and healthy. We
can do this, can't we? Such is sanita-
tion. Wo are informed by authentic
authority that there are children in
our county who attend school and for-

get to wash their faces before going to

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Meador have re
turned from a ten days stay at Cinci-na- ti

where they attended the races.

Mrs. Sim Uonrd, who has been with
her sister, Mrs. Margaret Talbott, for a
short visit Itft Friday for Cloverport.

Mesdume Galloway aud Simpson, of

Blue Ball, spent Thursday with Mrs.
Joe Bktukenbliip.

Mies Edna Dowell is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. John Couk, at Hardinsburg.
H. Myer, of Vine Grove, was to see

Mr. Carter Tlmrwiuy.
Mr. Harned, of Custer, was the guest

of hik siiter, Mrs. Penick. He sold a
horse to Mrs. A. Hyues. '

Miss Nell Springate, of Custer, apent
last week with her giand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Martin.

Mrs. W. A. llynes went to Flaherty
Friday.

C. II. Moorman, of Louisville, was
the guest of his siiter, Mm. W. A.
Hjnt, Saturday.

The lHdies of the Baptist church
cleared f.0 at their ice cream supper
the 14th.

Can't Keep it Secret.

The Fplendid work of Chamberlain's
Tablats i daily becoming more widely
known. No such grand remedy for
htomacl aud liver troubles has ever
been known. For sale by all dealers.

AVest Point News.

Mrs. Curl Downard entertained with j

a tea parly Friday afternoon from two'

school. Such should never he in a
country like ours. It's not the child's
fault. Because most children like to
piny in water. It might he on account
of the spring being so far from the
house and wj.ter is scarce, but that is
not logical, It Is rather presumable at
this point thatlit is negligence, or per
haps, the lack jof home training. So
wo may materially aid the children if
we teach them cleanliness, neatness
and tidiness.

We have discussed sanitation from a
personal standpoint, let us next look
into the environment of the school
building, if we are located tn an un
healthy place, the school yard low aud
wet, no trees in the yard, out house in
such a place as to pollute the soil of
the yard and form unpleasant odors and
create poisonous germs, we should set
to work at once to improvo conditions.
If you will make the proper endeavor,
assistance Is near. The source of the
drinking water should be looked after
aud the water tested. No food should
be allowed to decay near the building,
and If one of the neighbor's old horses
dies it should not be dragged into the
school yard and allowed to decay I

mean by this that much attention must
bo given to the care of the yard.

There is a careless way of living,
which, in some instances, by mere ac-

cident, does not prove to be detriment-
al to the pursuer. Some people might
indulge in every wicked device, drink
stagnated water, eat rotten eggs, nev-
er bathe and live a century, but such is
an accident. There is a scientific way
of living by which some fanatics soon
perish, but the sound-heade- common-sense- d

person has mora assurance of a
long life and a life of felicity that is
worth living. Don't be the "old fogy"
or tho fanatic, but be the "sure-to-win- ,"

tho medium.
By the efforts that have, been put

forth in the'iast few years, the death
rate has been decreased several per
cent. Let us emphasize tho absolute
necessity of sanitation In the home, at
school and everywhere. The child de-

sires to be clean. He will not go untidy
in a tidy room, he won't throw bits of
waste material on the clean yard, if
you tell him not to; he will put all the
waste paper into a box, if you will fur-
nish a box; he will wear clean apparel
if he can, provided you do. It's an easy
matter to start the child right, if you
begin at the right time fn the fight
way. Let us improve sanitation in our
schools. It can be done by teaching
the child to use water freely; to dress
tidy; to be clean at hone with milk,
water, food, etc , to cultivate a desire
for the right sort of living.

Logan Hickersonj Jr.

to four o'clock in honor of her little
niece, Miss Ummerzagt, of Henderson,
Ky. Thirty little folks were present
and thoroughly enjoyed the games and
other sports. Ice cream and cake was
served and Misses Leora Murray and
Marie Burchell absisted Mrs. Downard
in entertaining.

The contract to build the West Point
Catholic church was let yesterdav to
the T. J. Morrison Lumber Co., of this
city, and work will begin in a week or
two. The structure "is to be of frame
and to cost about $1,500. It is expected
that the church will be ready for occu-oanc- y

by September 1. Elisabethtown
News.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception
should keep this preparation at hand
during the hot weather of the summer
months. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is worth many
times its cost when needed and is al-

most certain to be needed before the
summer is over. It has no superior for
the purposes for which It is Intended.
Buy it now. For sale by all dealers.

Grand Rain-fal- l.

Cloverport and vicinity enjoyed an
adundant rainfall Saturday night and
Sunday night. The County needed it
nnd the gardeners and farmers are re
joicing greatly over the copious rain.
The rain was general throughout Meade,
Breckenridge, Hancock and Daviess
Counties.

Subscribe Right Now

Ask the Farmer Who Has One
what wonders tho Cumberland Telephone works
for him. Ho will reply:

1 Sells my products 4. Protects tho homo
2 Gets tho best prices 5 Helps tho housewife
3 Brings supplies ' 0 Increases profits

7 Pays for itself over and over
Sovcn cardinal reasons why YOU should bo interested aud send

today for booklet. For information call Manager

Cumberland Telephone & Teiefraph Co.
linerirte.
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Report bf the condition of

Tht Bank of Hardinsbure &

Trust Go,

doing business at the town of Hardlns-bur- p,

County of Breckinridge, State
of Kentucky, at the close of business
on fourth day of June 1013.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $.140,420 60
Overdrafts, secured and tin

secured 4&1 25
Stocks, Bonds and other Se-

curities 0 00
Due from Banks ,... 3s,'2j2 01
Cash on hand 15,5l) 01

Checks and other cash
items , 2,260 29

Banking House, 'Furniture
and Fixtures Charccd oil. 0 00

Other Real Estate None. . . 0 00
Other Assets not included

under any of above heads. 0 00

Cadta! Stock nald In, in
cash flO.OOO 00

Fund 23,000 00
Fronts, less ex-

penses and taxes 10,251 46

to check 27
Certif

icates of De-

posit
Time Deposits.

Total....'.'.$393,924

LIABILITIES

Surplus
Undivided

paid....
Deposits subject

$155,461
Demand

0
153,211 33 303,672 60

00Certified Checks
Cashier's checks outstanding
Due Banks and Trust Corn-panic- s

Notes and Bills Rediscountcd
Unpaid Dividends
Reserve for taxes
Bills Payable
Other Liabilities not includ-

ed under any of above
heads '

0 00

0 00
00

0 00
0 00

00

0 00

Total .'f393,924 00

STATE OF KENTUCKY 1 tCounty of Breckinridge
We, M. H. Beard and Paul Compton,

Vice President and Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of our knowledge and belief,

M. H. B:ard, Vice President
Paul Compton, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 11th day of Juno, I9I3.

Ruth Bollinger,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
My commission expires, end of next

Senate.
B. F. Beard,
C. V. Robertson,
A M. Kincheloe,

Directors.

Tuberculosis Car.

The Tuberculosis Commission last
Thursday engaged the services of Mr.
James P. Faulkner, of Berea, to take
charge of the traveling exhibit car.
Mr. Faulkner has had a wide experience
in lecturing on health topics, particu-
larly tuberculosis, in the southeastern
part of the state, and has more recently
been the editor of the Berea Citizen. He
will take charge of the car next week.

The Exhibit Car will be opened to the
public for the first time at South Louis-

ville, Tuesday, June 24th, at noon, and
will remain 5n South Louisvillefor three
days. Open from 12 o'clock till o'clock,
and from 7:30 o'clock till 9 o'clock.

From South Louisville it will proceed
toward Bardstown, Springfield, Leba-

non aud Greensburg. visiting many of
the small intermediate stops for a day.
The car will then proeeed to the south-
east corner of the state. Mr. E. R.
Sapp, the Advance Agent of the car, Is

now making preparation for its appear
ance in these various towns. Mr. Roy
French, the Secretary of the Commis
sion, will be with the car for the first
two weeks. Various members of the
Commission will also accompany the car
for a few days each.

The Commission has decided to en
gage the services of a visiting nurse to
be sent to various cities and counties of
the state, for one or more months in

A Severe Sickness Leaves

The Kidneys Weak

After recovering from a severe spell
of sickness some time ago, I was all
run down aud suffering from poor
blood. I would have pains in my back
and hips and my kidneys bothered me
all the time. I started taking Swamp- -

Root upon the recommendation of a
friend and fouud It was just what I
needed. My blood became all right aud
after taking a few bottles, I was sur-

prised at the effect It had on my kid-

neys. They were entirely cured and I
have much to be thankful for that your
great remedy did for me.

Yours very truly,
W. O. BLACKMON,

Phenix City, Ala.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

this the 14th day of July, 1000.

W. J.. Bins, Justice of the Peace.

Letter! to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.

Illnghaniton, N. Y.
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Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-tou- ,

N. Y.i for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet cf valuable information, tell-in- p

all about; the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure to mention The
Bfeckea ridge News, Cloverport, Jvy.
Regular fifty-cen- t aad on-dol- Ur siu
bottle for tak at all drug sUmtm,

iJacrif ice Prices
orv

PARRY BUGGIES

Owing to insufficient floor space and storage room,
we have decided to sacrifice our line of Parry Buggies
and Surries altho we are in the midst of the selling
season and would be able to dispose of our entire stocl

H ixrir-hi- n rPoonnanlA ftmAu;a raT.f HotArininfif ir onrijl
H fice them rather than run the risk of having to carry
H any over. Parry Buggies represent the highest ideas of
H quality and utility, which means you are absolutely safe
jf in buying a buggy which bears this famous brand.

Sale commences this week
and lasts until we have dis-

posed of the entire line.

!$ F. Beard & Co.
Hardinsburg, Ky.

THE OLD RELIABLE

BRECKINRIDGE BANK
Cloverport, Ky. Organized 1872

U. S. DEPOSITORY FOR POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

SOLID AS A ROCK FOR 40 YEARS
An Absolutely Safe Place to do Business

each place. It will be the task of the
nurse to discover the existing condi

tions, point the way to relieve them,
and organize in each community an as-

sociation or league, to retain the ser
vices a resident nurse permanently.
The salary of the one nurse will be
paid by the Commission, but her living
expenses must be borne by the various
communities which she serves. The
Commission Is anxious to receive

for her services from re-

sponsible individuals, or organizations,
in various parts of the state.
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The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVR'S TASTELESS chill TONIC enriches the
blood, buildi up the whole system and will won-
derfully strengthen and fortify you to withstand
the depressing effect of the hot summer. 50c.

Mrs. Tarvin Goes West. .

Mrs. James Pryor Tarvin, of Coving-
ton and Washington, has gone west for
the summer, after visiting her. niece,
Mrs. Charles Bunton, of Pittsburg,
formerly of Covington. Mrs. Tarvin
made a bright .little speech on Southern
women in Washington at a banquet
given by the Southern society of Plttu-bur- g.

Mrs. Tarvin will return to Wash-
ington In the 'early fall to resume her
duties as chaperone for Bristol College,

High Cost Of Living

Increases In Louisville.

Vashlugtou, June 21. Th cost of
liviBg statistic of the DejwrtiiWHt l
Labor for Louisville ami iwighWHg
cltivs jritoyv that price in LotftevllU
have riMK steadily of Ul.

o
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3 Per Cent on Time Deposits

DR. FLOYD GILLIATT
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentil

Office in Miller & Ball's Livery Stable

Hardinsburg, Ky.

Prenared to treat all animals. All diseases.;'
11.Surgery and Dentistry a specialty

Special attention given calls at all hours.l --J

30E 0 c

: id
FLOYD GILLIATT, V. M. D.

HOE

HAY, OATS AND CORN
HESTON, WHITWORTH & CO

laeerperated

All Kinds of Feed Stuff
Car Load Lots a Specialty

Ask usi for prices on brick
Hardinsburg, Ky.


